October 2021 Programming Highlights
– All programming subject to change –

Friday, Oct. 1

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
Marvel’s Spidey and his Amazing Friends "Rocket Rhino! / Trick or TRACE-E"
(9:00-9:25 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel / 12:30-1:00 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)
"Rocket Rhino!" – A new super-powered Spidey jetpack ends up in Rhino's hands.

"Trick or TRACE-E" – Team Spidey must stop Green Goblin's tricks at the Halloween Parade.
TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Junior
The Chicken Squad "T-Wrecks / Trick or Eek"
(11:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. EDT)
"T-Wrecks" – Sweetie and Little Boo both want to dress as a T-Rex for Halloween, so Coop referees a contest to decide who is the winner.

"Trick or Eek" – The squad helps their friends track down a candy-stealing ghost on Halloween night.
TV-Y

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Junior
Puppy Dog Pals "Halloween Puppy Fashion Show Party / Full Moon Fever"
(12:00-12:30 p.m. EDT)
"Halloween Puppy Fashion Show Party" – When Puppy Playcare throws a Halloween costume party, the pugs help the little puppies go all out.

"Full Moon Fever" – Bob takes the pups to stay in a historic bed and breakfast for a weekend away.
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Junior
Muppet Babies "Oh My Gourd / The Curse of the Wereanimal"
(5:00-5:30 p.m. EDT)
"Oh My Gourd" – Kermit borrows Bunsen and Beaker’s Grow-inator Ray to make his Halloween pumpkin grow faster.

"The Curse of the Wereanimal" – When Animal eats too much candy, he transforms into Wereanimal, and the rest of the Muppet Babies have to figure out a way to get him back to normal before the Halloween party starts.
TV-Y

Disney Channel Original Movie – Premiere on Disney Channel
"Under Wraps"
(8:00-9:35 p.m. EDT)
The contemporary comedic remake of the 1997 Halloween classic "Under Wraps" follows three 12-year-old friends, Marshall, Gilbert and Amy, as they happen upon and awaken a mummy, which they affectionately name Harold. Together, they must rush to return him to his resting place before midnight on Halloween. Along the way, the team narrowly escapes a nefarious group of
criminals who are determined to sell the mummy to the highest bidder. When Harold is inevitably captured, Marshall, Gilbert and Amy must band together to stand up to the criminals, face their fears and rescue their new—but rather "ancient"—friend.

**TV-G**

**Original Series – Series Premiere on Disney Channel**

**The Ghost and Molly McGee "The Curse/First Day Frights"**

(9:35-9:58 p.m. EDT)

"The Curse" – Molly and the McGees move into their forever home, only to discover that it's already occupied by a grumpy ghost.

"First Day Frights" – Molly is determined to make a good first impression on her first day of school.  

**TV-Y7**

**Original Series – Series Premiere on Disney Channel**

**ZOMBIES: Addison's Monster Mystery "Happy Fall Ball"**

(10:04-10:07 p.m. EDT)

Addison is hosting the Seabrook High's Halloween Fall Ball and is going above and beyond to ensure the event is extra spooky and fun. After she gives the school's "Shrimpy" mascot costume a makeover using some stones from the Wolf Den, a mysterious power brings the costume to life, like a pink, googly-eyed Frankenstein's monster. As Monster Shrimpy begins terrorizing Seabrook and smashing everything in his path, Zed will need to work together with Addison to save the Fall Ball ... and Seabrook itself.

**TV-G**

**Saturday, Oct. 2**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**

**The Ghost and Molly McGee "Howlin' Harriet/The (Un)natural"**

(9:00-9:25 a.m. EDT)

"Howlin' Harriet" – Molly attends a Wilder Scouts camping trip to scope out her options for a best friend.

"The (Un)natural" – When Molly's softball team struggles to believe in themselves, she decides to use Scratch's ghost powers to manipulate the game and make them feel like winners.

**TV-Y7**

**Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel**

**ZOMBIES: Addison's Monster Mystery "It's Alive"**

(9:25-9:30 a.m. EDT)

Addison is hosting the Seabrook High's Halloween Fall Ball and is going above and beyond to ensure the event is extra spooky and fun. After she gives the school's "Shrimpy" mascot costume a makeover using some stones from the Wolf Den, a mysterious power brings the costume to life, like a pink, googly-eyed Frankenstein's monster. As Monster Shrimpy begins terrorizing Seabrook and smashing everything in his path, Zed will need to work together with Addison to save the Fall Ball ... and Seabrook itself.

**TV-G**

**Original Series – Season Three Premiere on Disney Channel**

**Amphibia "The New Normal"**

(9:30-10:00 a.m. EDT)

Anne and the Plantars get transported to Earth and try to adjust to a wild new environment. *Brian Sounalath ("Ryan's Mystery Playdate") and On Braly guest star as Mr. and Mrs. Boonchuy, respectively.*

**TV-Y7**
Thursday, Oct. 7
Original Special – Premiere on Disney Junior
"Mickey's Tale of Two Witches"
(7:00-8:00 p.m. EDT)
On Halloween, Mickey tells Pluto a story about two witches-in-training, Minnie the Wonderful and Daisy Doozy, who must pass four tests to graduate from the Witch Academy in Happy Haunt Hills. While Daisy isn't confident about passing, she and Minnie join forces, along with Count Mickula and the gang, to defeat a mischievous ghost.
TV-Y

Friday, Oct. 8
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
Marvel's Spidey and his Amazing Friends "Gob-zilla/Speedy Spidey Delivery"
(9:00-9:25 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/12:30-1:00 p.m. EDT on Disney Junior)
"Gob-zilla" – Team Spidey takes on a rampaging dinosaur only to discover Green Goblin at the controls.
"Speedy Spidey Delivery" – Spidey is in charge of delivering the cake to Hulk's birthday bash, but when some sinister Super Villains get in the way, Spidey realizes cake-duty might not be a one-hero job.
TV-Y

Original Series – Series Premiere on Disney Channel
Disney's Magic Bake-Off "Zombies"
(7:00-8:00 p.m. EDT)
The young bakers must design a spooktacular Seabrook cake with a fault line featuring the different monster worlds of Zombietown. Baking influencer Mia Starr returns as a guest judge.
TV-G

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Sydney to the Max "The Hunt for the Rad October"
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)
Sydney and her friends are excited about Halloween and their peanut butter and jelly group costume until they discover they are the only eighth-graders in costumes at school.
TV-G

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Gabby Duran & The Unsiittables "Beware the Fright Master!"
(8:30-9:00 p.m. EDT)
Gabby becomes obsessed with exposing and turning the tables on Havensburg's "Fright Master," an unknown entity that terrorizes the school every Halloween.
TV-G

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
ZOMBIES: Addison's Monster Mystery "Monstrous News"
(9:25-9:30 p.m. EDT)
Addison is hosting the Seabrook High's Halloween Fall Ball and is going above and beyond to ensure the event is extra spooky and fun. After she gives the school's "Shrimpy" mascot costume a makeover using some stones from the Wolf Den, a mysterious power brings the costume to life, like a pink, googly-eyed Frankenstein's monster. As Monster Shrimpy begins terrorizing Seabrook and smashing everything in his path, Zed will need to work together with Addison to save the Fall Ball ... and Seabrook itself.
TV-G
Saturday, Oct. 9
Original Series – Special Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Big City Greens "Squashed!"
(8:30-9:00 a.m. EDT)
The Greens prepare for their Halloween party, and Tilly feels bad for Bill, who's disappointed by the poor yield of his small pumpkin patch. When they visit BigTech to make a produce delivery, Tilly secretly "borrows" Gwendolyn Zapp's alien chemical compound to make Bill's pumpkins grow bigger. At first, it works, making the pumpkins larger, but it also mutates them into body-snatching alien monsters.
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
The Ghost and Molly McGee "Getting the Band(shell) Back Together/The Greatest Concert Ever"
(9:00-9:30 a.m. EDT)
"Getting the Band(shell) Back Together" – When Molly learns about Brighton's old outdoor concert Bandshell, she sets out to rebuild it to bring the community together.

"The Greatest Concert Ever" – Molly must find a band to play the first concert at Brighton's new Bandshell.
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Amphibia "Hop 'Til You Drop / Turning Point"
(9:30-10:00 a.m. EDT)
"Hop 'Til You Drop" – Anne brings the Plantars to the mall for a crash course in Earth survival.

"Turning Point" – Sasha and Grime escape from Andrias and hide out in Wartwood.
*Anna Akana ("Youth and Consequences") returns as Sasha.
TV-Y7

Friday, Oct. 15
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel and Disney Junior
Mickey Mouse Funhouse "Minnie's Big Delivery!/The Wandrin' Warbler!"
(8:00-8:25 a.m. EDT on Disney Channel/11:00-11:25 a.m. EDT on Disney Junior)
"Minnie's Big Delivery" – When Mickey, Minnie and the gang travel to Cheesy Chip and Pepperoni Dale's pizza place, they help deliver pizzas for Chip and Dale.

"The Wandrin' Warbler!" – Mickey and the gang head to Sunny Gulch to hear Wanda Warbler, the best country-western singer around, who has a tendency to wander off.
*GRAMMY®-nominated country singer Mickey Guyton guest stars as Wanda Warbler.
TV-Y

Original Series – Series Premiere on Disney Channel
Disney's Magic Bake-Off "Big City Greens"
(7:00-8:00 p.m. EDT)
The animated hit series "Big City Greens" comes to life when the young pastry chefs set out to design cityscape cakes complete with fondant streets, sugar paper maps, and more. "Big City Greens" creators and executive producers Chris and Shane Houghton join the magical kitchen as guest judges.
TV-G

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Sydney to the Max "Jingled Out"
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)
When Max hires Sydney to write a jingle for Reynolds Rides, she learns it's not easy to be both a daughter and an employee.
TV-G

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Gabby Duran & The Unsittables "Zeke to the Future"
(8:30-8:55 p.m. EDT)
Gabby gets a history lesson when alien technology delivers a boy from 1821 to modern-day Havensburg. Gabby recruits her alien friend Rooney to help get him home.

TV-G

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
ZOMBIES: Addison’s Monster Mystery "Vampire...Again"
(8:55-9:00 p.m. EDT)
Addison is hosting the Seabrook High's Halloween Fall Ball and is going above and beyond to ensure the event is extra spooky and fun. After she gives the school's "Shrimpy" mascot costume a makeover using some stones from the Wolf Den, a mysterious power brings the costume to life, like a pink, googly-eyed Frankenstein's monster. As Monster Shrimpy begins terrorizing Seabrook and smashing everything in his path, Zed will need to work together with Addison to save the Fall Ball ... and Seabrook itself.

TV-G

Saturday, Oct. 16
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
The Ghost and Molly McGee "Mama’s Gotta Hustle/Hooray for Hollywood!"
(9:00-9:30 a.m. EDT)
"Mama’s Gotta Hustle" – When the McGee's van breaks down and the repair costs are more than they can afford, Molly's mom decides to take on odd jobs to help the family make ends meet.

"Hooray for Hollywood!" – Molly learns that more money means more problems when she teams up with Andrea to create a scary movie.

TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Amphibia "Thai Feud/Adventures in Catsitting"
(9:30-10:00 a.m. EDT)
"Thai Feud" – Sprig tries to get rid of a food truck that's threatening the family business.

"Adventures in Catsitting" – The Plantars volunteer to take Domino to the vet.

TV-Y7

Sunday, Oct. 17
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
ZOMBIES: Addison’s Monster Mystery "Addison's Monster Mystery"
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)
Addison is hosting the Halloween Fall Ball and going above and beyond to make it extra spooky fun. After giving the Shrimpy costume a makeover using some stones from the Wolf Den, a mysterious power brings the costume to life like it's Frankenstein's monster and Monster Shrimpy begins terrorizing everyone and smashing everything in his path! Zed and Willa will need to work together with Addison to save the Fall Ball ... and Seabrook itself!

TV-G

Friday, Oct. 22
Original Series – Series Premiere on Disney Channel
Disney's Magic Bake-Off "Star Wars"
(7:00-8:00 p.m. EDT)
R2-D2 and baking influencer John Kanell join the fun as the young bakers set out to design 3D galactic cakes featuring the "Star Wars" universe and their favorite characters.

TV-G
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
**Sydney to the Max "Honey, You Shrunken the Fit"
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)**
When Sydney is asked to represent a popular clothing line on social media, she struggles with their "one size fits all" mold. In the '90s, Max enlists Leo to help him get buff to impress Alisha. When that doesn't work, he tries to fake having a new muscular physique.
TV-G

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
**Gabby Duran & The Unsittables "Adventures in Alien House-Sitting"
(8:30-8:55 p.m. EDT)**
Gabby gets FOMO while babysitting an alien smart home, but when she uses the cool alien tech to lure a party to the house, the situation goes dangerously interstellar.
TV-G

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
**ZOMBIES: Addison's Monster Mystery "Spooky Stones"
(8:55-9:00 p.m. EDT)**
Addison is hosting the Seabrook High's Halloween Fall Ball and is going above and beyond to ensure the event is extra spooky and fun. After she gives the school's "Shrimpy" mascot costume a makeover using some stones from the Wolf Den, a mysterious power brings the costume to life, like a pink, googly-eyed Frankenstein's monster. As Monster Shrimpy begins terrorizing Seabrook and smashing everything in his path, Zed will need to work together with Addison to save the Fall Ball ... and Seabrook itself.
TV-G

**Saturday, Oct. 23**
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
**The Ghost and Molly McGee "Not So Honest Abe/The Best of Nin-tensions"
(9:00-9:30 a.m. EDT)**
"Not So Honest Abe" – Molly only has a few hours to put together an entire school project on Abraham Lincoln, but it's helpful that Scratch knows Abraham Lincoln's ghost.

"The Best of Nin-tensions" – Molly senses tension between her mom and grandma Nin, so she takes it upon herself to identify the source of the conflict and mend the rift.
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
**Amphibia "Fight at the Museum/Temple Frogs"
(9:30-10:00 a.m. EDT)**
"Fight at the Museum" – Anne and the Plantars try to rob a museum.
*Anika Noni Rose ("The Princess and the Frog") guest stars as Dr. Jan.*

"Temple Frogs" – The Boonchuys take the Plantars to the Thai Temple.
*Brian Sounalath ("Ryan's Mystery Playdate") and On Braly return as Mr. and Mrs. Boonchuy.
TV-Y7

Friday, Oct. 29
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
**Sydney to the Max "Family Buy"
(8:00-8:30 p.m. EDT)**
When the Reynolds receive a sum of money, no one can agree on what to buy. Sydney finds herself in the middle of what her dad and Grandma Judy want.
TV-G
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Gabby Duran & The Unsittables "Fountain of Ruth"
(8:30-9:25 p.m. EDT)
When Grandma Ruth babysits Gabby and Olivia for the weekend, Gabby tries to pep her up with an alien energy drink but accidentally transforms Grandma into a Gwargwarian warrior.
TV-G

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
ZOMBIES: Addison's Monster Mystery "Perfect Harmony"
(8:55-9:00 p.m. EDT)
Addison is hosting the Seabrook High's Halloween Fall Ball and is going above and beyond to ensure the event is extra spooky and fun. After she gives the school's "Shrimpy" mascot costume a makeover using some stones from the Wolf Den, a mysterious power brings the costume to life, like a pink, googly-eyed Frankenstein's monster. As Monster Shrimpy begins terrorizing Seabrook and smashing everything in his path, Zed will need to work together with Addison to save the Fall Ball ... and Seabrook itself.
TV-G

Saturday, Oct. 30
Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
The Ghost and Molly McGee "Mazel Tov, Libby!/No Good Deed"
(9:00-9:30 a.m. EDT)
"Mazel Tov, Libby!" – When Molly discovers her best friend didn't even go close to big on the biggest day of life, Molly takes charge to throw Libby the best Bat Mitzvah ever.

"No Good Deed" – When Darryl gets in trouble at school, Molly volunteers to help reform his delinquent ways by giving him 'nice lessons.'
TV-Y7

Original Series – Episode Premiere on Disney Channel
Amphibia "Fixing Frobo/Anne-sterminator"
(9:30-10:00 a.m. EDT)
"Fixing Frobo" – Polly tries to bring Frobo back to life.

"Anne-sterminator" – A dangerous enemy finally locates Anne and the Plantars.
TV-Y7
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